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HIS WOWS ON TRH CRIBIB
(From the Washington Constitution, J 10.)

®is (Jar, Jou. 6, 1861.ItMr ieeiBSI I' thick ell thoughtful moo will
approve your oonduot In convening, the Legisla-
ture.

Within a few Weeks have reeeived many let-
ters,Vtleillfrom Kentucky, asking any opinion
as to -the prospect of ,a fair adjustment of
our pelllieit troubles, 'Which; I • have, not an-
swered for reasons- satisfactory to my own-
mind, among which has. bun a lingering hope
that Aeme..aeceptable plan of settlement might
be proposed .6y, Congress, securing the rights
and honor of 111. -I do not feel at liberty longer to
remain- silent,and, without intending to burden
you with 'att extended letter, I will offer a few
thoughts uport.the condition ofpublic affairs.

I am convinced that no thorough-and satiefac,
tory plan will be proposed to the .States by Con-
grass. -Ali 'efforts for this purpose have -disclosed,
differences too radical toluimit-of agreement.

At an early hounin the session, on the motion
of a Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. Powell,)a com-
mittee of. thirteen Senators was appointed to con-
eider the state of the country and report a remedy.
It wee composed of representative men horn- dif-
ferent parts of the Union. After long conferenoes,
for many. days, the. chairman reported to the Se-
nate that they been wholly unable to agree,"
and a reference to the journed of the committee
will reveal the radical' differences between the
Republicans and . cohere "

Propositiens,ssenceived:ho' of'patriotio
concession; were offend bySenator Crittenden. I
refer to theta because they concede much to the
spirit of conciliation: They embrace the follow-
ing as amendments to the Constitution :

That; Congress shall have no power to abolish
slavery in Me forts, dock-yards, and other places
under its jurisdiction'in the SouthernStates ;

Nor to prevent the transportation of slaveefrom
ono slaveholding Stateto another, nor to any Ter.
ritory where- slavery may exist, whether the
transportation be coastwise or inland ;

Nor- to abolish slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia, while it exista in Maryland or Virginia,
nor without the consent of the inhabitants andcompensation to the owners.

And in.regavi, to the Torritoriett :

Thntin all the territory now held, or hereafter
to beacquired, north of latitude 36 dog. 30 min.,
slavery or involuntary servitude, except as apun-ishruent for crime, shall be prohibited, while in allterritory now held, or hereafter to be aogulsed,
south ofsaid lineof latitude, slavery of the Macau
race shell be recognised and protected ; liibothcases, theprohibition on one tide of the fine,' and
the protection on the other, covering the period of
territorial existence.

These.previsions, the resolutions propose, shall
be made aluirt of the Constitution, and, together
with the futures now in the Constitution relative
to the representation of three-fifths of the slaves,
and the return of fugitive slaves, shell not be sub-
ject to future alteration. As subsequently =Al-
lied, they contain, amongother;thinge, a very pro-
per deolaratiog,tkat °Weer:olllp and suffrage shall
not be unferrill onpersons, in wholeor in part, of
African descent:

A glance at these resolutions will show the im-
mense coneession they offer for security and peace.Leaving out of view for a moment the Territorial
question, the other amendments are but declara-
tory of the present Constitution.. Congress has no
power now to abolish slavery in the places within
its jurisdiction in the Southern States, nor to pre-
vent thetransportation of slaves from one slave.holding State or Territory to another. Nor are
persons of African deficient citizens of the UnitedStates ; and the basis of Federal representation
and the return of fugitive slaves are stipulated for
in express terms in the present instrument. If-itbe said that Congress may cennititationally abolishslavery in this District, I will not pause to arguethe question, but only enter a protest against the
assumption.

If agreed to, they should be unamendable parts
of the Constitution, since the North would soonhave a sufficient number of States to change the
instrument in the manner prescribed by itself.

It must be confessed that it offers but a faint
hope of security and good faith when powers not
granted to Congress by the Constitution must again
be expressly denied, and the provisions made un-alterable, to guard against apprehensions of a sec-
tional and growing majority.

Upon these points, then, as I suppose, there is
concession neither open the one side nor the other.
The free States are only asked to agree that they
will never use their growing power to deprive theSouth of existing rights, which are essential to its
safety.

I oome, now, to the vast concession to the North.
The Southern States assert, with great unanimity,
the right of all the citizens of all the Statesto en-
ter the common Territories with their property, of
whatever kind, including slaves, and to have it
protected by the common Government. This right
is sustained by a highly.respeotable class of opin-
ion in the Northern States, and has been alarmed
by the highest judicial tribunal known to the Con-
stitution. It does not fall within the scope of this
letter to reargue the question. I treat it as a
settled right, upon which the argument has been
exhausted.

Mr. Crittenden's territorial amendment offers,
BO far as the Southern States and their slave pro.
party are concerned, to-yield this right in three-
fourths of the existing territory to save it in the
remaining fourth. The citizens of the Northern
Stator and their property are to be protected in all
the territory; the citizens of the Southern Stateswith their property in one-fourth of it. Prohi-
bition of slave property north of 35 deg. 30 min.
recognition and protection of it south ofthatline
—and the rule to apply to all territory hereafter
required—this is the principle of the proposed
amendment. Add the last-named feature is vital.
If the territorial question can be settled at all, it
should be settled for all time, and looked up in the
Constitution: Otherwise, there can be no hope of
exemption from incessant anti-slavery agitation,
and the country would Boon be thrown again into
the midst ofpolitical and financial convulsions.
The Southern States cannot afford to be shut off
from all possibility of expansion towards the tro-
pics by the hostile action of the Federal Govern-
ment.
I am sure that this plan of adjaatment has been

offered, not as thefull measure of our rights, but
as a patriotic) oonoession, with the hope ofobtain-
ing promptly security and wee. In view of the
knowledge wo have ofthe progressof political anti-
slavery opinion, and of the manner in whioh the
federal Governmentmay bo employed by hostile
influences, it falls far shortof what would be re-
quired in forming an original same of govern-
ment, or even in reconstruoting the old one.
After' the experienoe we have bad of the praetioal
working of the system, I And it difficultto cherish
a well-grounded hope of permanent security ex-
cept by the introduction of come element which
would give the South the power of seLf•proteo-
lion.

I cannot minion that Kentucky would consider
her rights Interests, and honor safeunder any se
tlement leas-thorough than this proposed by Mr.
Crittenden. Any attempt to emasculate it by ex-
aludin, from its eoope after acquired territory, or
byfail ing to recognize and protect slave property
south of the line by language asolciarnnd expliott
no that employed to prohibit it north of the line,
or by veiling its provisions in ambiguous phrases,
could only result in new agitations and convul-
sions. I believe that Kontuoky wants a thorough
settlement or none, and one that any plain and
honest man can understand.

I have not referred to the personal-liberty bills
of the Northern States, became they are the rub-
jeots of= State action; nor to various propositions
concerning thefugitive-slave law, because they re-late only to legislative tuition ; nor to the question
concerning the right of sojourn and transit with
slave property; nor to the several schemes of con-stitutional amendment which demand more for the
South than the plan of Mr. Crittenden. I have
said. that, in my opinion, no thorough and satis-
factory amendments will he proposed to the States
by CongreaS ; and have taken the plan which
concedes meet to the Northern States, and which
presents the-least that I suppose-any portion ofthe South would accept. And now, sir, I
toll yon that the Republicans in Congress, and I

ifear n the country, never will adopt it. Theywill not recognize in any form, directly or indt.
reotly, property in slaves. hey wilt outlaw
from the protection of the common Government
property to the value of four thousand millions of
dollars, and which is interwoven with the very
structure of society in nearly half the States of the
Union. They intend that the South shall never
have any portion in the territory_ of the Union.
Their Axed policy le to wield the Federal Govern-
ment for anti-slavery purposes, and to truth all
opposition by arms. I. am not mietaken as to thepurposes of the resolute and controlling spirits of
that organisation at this capital.

Atan early day in the !tension, a number of gen-
tlemen, fearing that no suitable guarantees could
be proposed by Congress; began to look to the
Statesand the people. The Republicans having
control of the Northern States, our friends therewore, of(Image, unable tomove. An earnest effort
was made here to secure a Convention of all the
Southern States. The plan could not command
the requisite support, and was lost in the rapid
progress of events. Next, a more hopeful move-
ment was set on foot, looking to an immediate
conference of the border slaveholdin_ g States, (em-braolog Tennessee and North Carolina,) with the
view to unite their counsels and avert the dangerof civil war. But hero, also, the obstacles proved
insurmountable, and the time for such notion has
passed. Each of these States, therefore, must 46,
oido for Itself the attitude it will occupy in thisemergenoy.

The immediate question now presented is, peace
or war. Whether the right of a State or States to
dissolve connection with the Federal system be a
reserved right, sr one growing on t of the Condi%
tion, or the right of revolution, the great fact lies
before us, that the act has been done; and we are
not permitted to doubt that in a few weeks seven
or eight. States, containing a larger populationthan the thirteen Coloniesat the epoch of the Re-
volution, will have withdrawn from the Unionand
declared their independence. Under whatever
name disguised, a collision of arms with them willbe war.

The dominant party here, rejecting everything,
proposing nothing, are pursuing atrolley widen,
under the named., enforcingthe laws" and 41pun-
ishing traitors,? threatens to plunge the country
into all the calamities of civil war.

TheFederal Union cannot be preserved by arms.The attempt would unite the Southern States in
resistance, while in the North a great multitudeof true and loyal men never would consent to shed
the blood of our people in the name and under the
authority of a violated compact. A serious colli-
sion upon existing issues would destroy whateverhope may yet remain of preserving or restoring

. the Union. An attempt to hold it together by the
bayonet would exceed anything yet recorded' inthe annals ofhuman madness andfolly. It would
bring ona war of unexampled ferocity, in Whichevery vital principle of the Union would disap-pear forever.
If the South should succeed in maintaining teeindependence, the fends and animosities engen-dered by the contest between the sections wouldbe trim/rented to succeeding generations, while, ifshe should be subjugated, the Government would,become in form and in fact - oonseildated, andwould soon teach the usual hutorleal terminationin a military despotism. But her Subjugation isimpossible, without extermination—end that is
And, Yid the danger of civil war is imminent;unless it shalt he arrested by prompt and energetio

action. If,. before the passions of men becomearonsed; anda series, of untoward events drift us
into afire;Rentooky and the other border States
shell Mihaly andfinely present • a united front
againetit, .r.beitetios it may be arrested. FifteenStates are potent to prevent war: This, too, would
strengthen all the true men in the Northern States
who sestet the Meridenspalley.-.Upon thiequestionlet us Innbildiateparty., party believe
that Reatiteky Mid other Wertheim States are seri-
ously divided on-thiti Subjeet.7tiniess this can be
quickly shout-he be s'defusioni itmaybecome th e
parent of a breed of woes. . -.

The wisdom of the Legislature will doubtless
provide.,whatever is needful; yet, at a UM, like.

• Notx.—The language of Mr.Cnttenden'sreemationon this point aum-be-hatee to misoonstruotron; bm-iknow tkot iiatendod-to OngWsOS atter-accrunedterritorrneallsoftnilebeasain. 4 - r -
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this; it beconientheduty,as it is the right, of every
man to express his Opinions ; and as oneoitiien of
the Commonwealth, I give, my voice for a State
'Comm-Odom,' It is only by the direct action ofthe
several States intheir sovereign capacity thatany-
thing arcane, cab now be done ; and; for one, I
desire thatKentucky may have anOpportunity to
determine, in, the Moist solemn manner, her judg-
ment ofher righis; and her attitudein the present
condition of ninths. •

-
She has Rot been an inactive,nor inglorious

member of the'Confederacy ; shelin thepresence
of great and startling events, end it is not her na-
ture to sit in listless, apathy,, borne along by rapid
currents, ••without the power to direst her course.
Let her hate the opportunity, through her chosen
representatives; ;of deolding upon the prospect of
reuniting all the Statei in a constitutional Union,
or, if that thall,be impossible, let her be in a posi-
tion to determinebetawns destiny.

This letter hem grown lower than I intended,
nithough,l.haVe adhered pretty closely to my ori-
ginal purpose, rather to present feats, and my im-
pressions of them, from this stand-point, than to
enter upon elaborate discussion. I need not say to
VA, my dear sir,that I have uttered nothing in
an obtrusive spirit, but rather relnotantly and
sorrowfully. My suggestions in regard to the
notion of Kentucky are offered in the spirit of
loyalty to the State I love and will ever obey.
They areClearly right, or very wrong. If right,
the pleasure will be mine to have said a timely
word; if wrong,I will know how to bear, without
a murmur, all the consequences of an honest but
terrible mistake.' Very sincerely your friend.

Jona 0. linzoittuninoz.
Zion. B. MAGOFFIN, Governor ofKentucky.

The Empress Eugeme ,s Iteautifril Ri-

RO/fANTIO ADVANTIMNS OF d FASCINATING COUN.

The London correspondent of the New Orleans
Delta gives the history ofa certain Countess from
Italy, who Is initialed o.,and who has caused
heart-biarnings to Eugeni. She IS a Countess
4' as much as my mother," as the fat jokerofSpain
bath ft—being the daughter of a very worthy cob-
bler of Milan, who "waxed" liquorieh (vinous)
and spiteful, and ,drove his daughter to rook the
protection of her ' 4 noole" a priest of Anoona, and
here the young "ladymatriculated in her charms,
and became that rare and beauteous thing, an
Italianblonde. Notthe downright rod hair of the
Highland lassie, nor the freckled skin of fairness
with which it mates in the North ; but a golden,
glossy trees, that descended—in luxuriance which
would rival fetheeasser's. heat growth—to the
knees, anda fairness that was alabaster, withrun-
ning undercurrents of many streams of blood red.
• She wee too fair to be unnotieed. She ran off
with a Sailer to Sicily, and was—hot married—bat
her sailor was, and a vsauvais sujet, and when she
asked about marriage he laughed in herfair face,
tilt it grew as auburn as her hair ; and she tried in
her distraction the other service, with an advance
—a major of the Metropolitan Guard ; and she was
married to him, ay, and she loved hina,nnd was
faithful. 'But •death tripped up the major, and
made hera widow—a widow bathed in-tears—and
in the guise of _distress, to which pecuniary em-
Inirrasement added a double incentive to grief, a

real, live Italian baron had the good foituno to
see and relieve her, and, better fortune still, at tho
end of three months, to marry the lady. Here the
reader may, perhaps, be a second time ellen--pointed. Shewas faithful, but the husband died.
Now, there is a superstition about taking a widow
fora third time InItaly, although the Anglo-Saxon
race would try the one-down-the•other•come-on
principle, till the score was a dozen.

The lady found 'herself beautiful still, with a
few hundredfrancs per annum and a set disant
countess, and she resolved to see the world, and
enjoy the world. The rather jealous Italian hue-
band did not lot her go ahead very fast; and
though she was a little renowned as the fair
Italian, she had not been able to work the capital
to any great extent. In Vienna she lived in the
best society, and no particular account of her
killing capabilities was hoard of there. They do
not care mush for sentimental beauty in Austria,
and are matter offact in love as they era in their
social intercourse, even lately in politics.

From Vienna we tree* her to Baden, whore she
played the prude, and got European renown nt
onto by the old recipe, the Matto. A red-faced
Prussian and a smart petit.maitre of a Frenchman
quarrelled for the boner of ber smiles, thinkingeach of theta—deluded men that they were—that
they were going to make husband number three.

ThePrussian, with a gaucherie truly national,
-gave the Frenchman a rattling siap onthe bead,
and coffee- and pistols for two next morning was
the inevitable consequence, and the little French-
man being abet, the inevitable was also the flight
of the sin disant countess ; but with a confiding
appreciation of the character of the Frenchman,
she did not, like others might have done, shun the
soil of France, but made straightway for its capi-
tal, whither fame, in the shape of a fauilleton, or
courier, from Baden-Baden, the columns of thoFigaro or the Cihroniyue, bad preceded her, and
the ball the Frenchman received in the pottrino
brought her en inpouring of cards from the grand
world fos a whole course of balls.

The lady was nothing loth, and appeared in all
herblonde charms; that Is, the hair of gold stream-
ing down to her waist in luxuriant ringlets, quite
a mode unknown to the Parisian dames,and set-
ting them all at their wits' ends tofollow fashion.
One lady succeeded, and cajoled the heart of agentleman by the moaned her fair locks ; but the
wife, in overflowing spite and revenge, watched
the moment when la belle was waltzing with her
husband, close_ locked, and hooked on to the float-
ing tressee, giving a tug enough to lift the Groat
Eastern's anchor, when pop, oft came the " super-
abundant," and the lady lay fainting, in her mor-
tification—so the Italian Countess was loft the
mistress of the field, seeking no conquests, appa-
rently, but making them by shoals, of"lions,' at
a time', such is the perverstty of mankind. But
she was cold in her latter days, and had changed
her beauty for Wendham Lake fee—till, oh, what
will not ambition doat a certain age in woman !1 The greatest in the land of France came, saw,
and was conquered, and the fair Empress had to
yield to a fairer she, but here the piquant historycloses, and whetherthe lady yielded WI quickly as
the Emperor, history sayeth not. As a true de-
fender of beauty, and a man of the world, I say
she didnot. Bat, for all that, wo have the Em-

I press of the French among us, in high dudgeon,
and she sings she won't go home till Christmas—-
till Vother's gone away. •

, The Civil War in Movie°.The telegraphic news from New Orleans an-
nouncing the capture of Mexico by the Liberalarmy, will lendadditional interest to the following
account of the battle of Toluoa, fought on the 9th
ult., where the Liberate were defeated and their
prospeots temporarily darkened. It is from the
correspondent of the New OrleansBee, who dates
hie letter from the city of Mexico, Deo. 16 :

On the Bth instant an expedition composed of
three brigades—about 4,000 men—with eight pieces
of light artillery, left Mexico at 1 o'clock A. M ,end by a devious route marched towards Toluca.
This place is sixteen leagues distant, and was oc-
cupied at the time by Beriozabal, a Constitutional
leader, with a garrison of 1,550 mon. On Sunday,
the 9th, at the time when the Federal troops wore
leaving the churches, the rumor spread that the
approaches to the pity were in possession of the
Iteectlohists, and in a few minutes Miramon'eregi-
ments-Mitered the principal etreate.

Inthe confusion which followed, but a few of the
Federal soldiers could be rallied. Beriozabal fell
back in a content with two hundred mon, but he
was too late; Miramon's soldiers surrounded him.
Eight hundred of the Federalists formerly under
the Comm nd of Marquez, threw down theirarms
and surrendered. Beriozabal defended himself
bravely, but was wounded in the forehead and
taken prisoner. In the meanwhile, .Degollado,Gomez, Ferias, and sixty officers, were pursued
and captured. The artillery and militarychest
fell into the hands of the enemy. In short, the
Federalists lost one thousand men, mostly priso-
ners, and. now incorporated into 'Airmen's army.This affair has greatly encouraged the rano-
Mullets. Desertion from their ranks has now
ceased. Nevertheless, it is a mere incidental tri-
umph, which will not materially promote their
sinking cause. The entire Federal army, under
the command of Ortega and Zerago, Isnow ad-Taming towards Mexico. Tho pity will probablybe invested in four or five days,and hostilities will
commence about the 23d or 24th instant, Mira.
men's means of resistance =slots of acme 8,000men and 100 pieces of artillery. TheFederalists
have 28,000 troops and 140 cannon, 80 of which
are of large size. The capital is without fortlfloa•
floes or provisions end 'will fall as soon as the ex-
terior line is forced. It is thought, therefore, that
Minium will seek an engagement in tho open
field, and thus endeavor to bring the issue to a
wetly termination. In the meanwhile, Denim-bat, Goma, Ferias, and Degollado are imprisonedin the National Palace as hostages in ease of a
reverse.

NEWS PROM THE 011.11.18TEICT.--Tho latest
news from the oil region comprises the annexed
items: ThoFairview Company commenced pump-
ing on the 24th ult., at a depth of two hundred and
sixty-two feet, and are getting eix barrels a day,
and increasing. Robb & French, on Martin& p-
ley's land, have struck a good vain, at a depth of
two hundred and fifty•six feet, and commencedpumping. Reynolds & Co., at the Point, have
struck what appears to be a good vein, and aro
making preparations to pump. Griffin Co., on
Singleton'slot, commenced pumping last week, and
are getting ten barrels per day. Buds Roberts,
three miles down the river, opposite the Hoover ,S
Stewart well, tapped the jugular on Friday last,
and gatheredfifteen barrels in one day, by volun-
tary flow. This firm has been laboring some six
menthe, and had almost despaired of success, but
they may congratulate themselves as the possessors
of a No. 1 well. McLaughlin etc Co., on Flamer's
farm, commenced pumping on Friday last, at a
depth ofaighty.two feet in the rook. Sbutterly &

Co., on Plumer's farm, commenced pumping onThuteday last at a depth of two hundred and forty.
two feet. Soears the Venango Spectator. On Oil
oreek, Dubbe, Knapp, & Co. have a flowing well
yielding fourteen barrels per day. Fifteen wells
are ready to go into operation at Titusville. The
number of yielding wells 'on 011 creek is between

fortrireand fifty. The Pioneer well at Tideont
is y aiding thirtybarrels a day. Tho total yield of
the Tideont wells is about two hundred barrels:aday. Several wells are preparing to pump.

Louis .Neronnon.—lt is said. that In a re-
cent andel interview between the Emperor Na-
poleon and the American Minister, the latter wen
retained a long time in friendly conversation with
bin Majesty, in which the Emperor displayed that
wonderful general knowledge ofaffairs all over the
world for which he Is remarkable, and recalled,
in all ice details, with many expressions of de-
light, his visit to the United Mates. lie is said to
have spoken of his astonishment at the wonderful
activity of New York, and wan warm in his ex-
pressions of friendship to the people of the United
States. Ills accurate knowledge of things in this
country is due to bin keen and personal observa-
tion, when on , a visit here, and to the innume-
rable questions which he was famous for asking
about every object of novelty and interest. If ho
Is taciturn andreserved in answering inquiries, he
is said to be byno means backward In propound-
ing them.
-Arl•EartOUTION.— t n 'Friday afternoon last,

,a' ()armee, named Henry Alters, wee hung in Wa.
team-111., in thepresenoe of several thousands of
persons. An " enclosure had been erected for the
purpOse of hanging him privately, in aegordanee
wit the law, but the crowd quickly tore it downend,refused to allow it to be rebuilt. There worea number of side fights and knock downs, but no
uric was .serteuely injured. • ' The Intention wastaistponed Milli the last moment, under the beliefthat hle_aentemoe would be commuted. Alters wasa Winer, as waiialao the man hokilled. The hogsof the latter got into the enclosure of the other, andAlters dogged them. The owner remOnstrated,wheieupon the wife of Alters ordered her husband
to shoot him, threatening if he did not, she wouldleave him. Altera repaired to the house, got n gun,and fired a load of buokshot in hie book, killing
Wirt instantly. -

'Ttly. new Insurance statute of Tennessee re-eittres a deposit with the Comptroller of twentytheusand dollars of six per cent. State bonds,bah, by domestlo corporations , and agents of to•re x comp„pos.!.whe rYoeut , legislation of the8 et Le miumgevetampeas'ameag the agents.

AN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE
L CITY AND COUNTY OF PIM ADELPHIA.

FIITATkiI OF MOTTO. Minors.
The Auditor appointed by the Court, toaudit, settle,

and adjust the account of GEORGE W.
Ouardian ofElizabeth, Andrew J., and William 8.,
minor children of William B. Mott. deceased, and to
repOrt distribution of the balance in' the hands of the
accountant. will meet thoparties interested, for the
nurposes ofhis appointment. on MONDAY, January
140861, at 4 o'clook B. 03.,_ at hie office, No. 627 WAL-
Nirr Street , in the oity of Philadelphia.

BAMLIBL O. PER:del-fmwtst Auditor.

C3EPHALIO PILES.

CURE SICK READACRE!

CEPHALIC) PILES.

CURE tanvous LIEADAOHE !

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF lIEADAOTIE!

By the use ofthese Pills the periodicalattacks ofNer
nose or Siek Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commenoement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom Dahl removing the Nausea and Head-
ache toWhich femalesare so subleot.

They not gently on the howls, removing Costiveness
For Literary Alin, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoringthe naturalelse-
tinilyand strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALICPILLS are theresult of long ITlVerti-
gallon and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, during whichtime they have
Prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating In the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the see•
math.

They areentirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with perfectsafety without
making any change ofdiet, and the absence ofany disa-
greeable taste render: it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Thegenuine have five eignaturee of Henry C. Bpalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druanata and all othor Dealers inilledioines.
A Box pill bo eent by mall prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE, t35 GENTS.

Ali orders nhoold be adreanad to

HENRY 0 SPALDING..
nat. 45„OEDAN. AIMEE% NEW YOLK.

-ag_. INLAND FREIGHT
1 LINE TO NORFOLK ANDronTamiuTT.—VA.

The Tri-weekly Line via Seaford to Norfolk, Va.,
will be diseonttnued for the present. A Daily Line will
take the Waco of tt by way of Baltimore, Donde sent

wiIIRENTZEL'S Warehouse, 1224 MARKET Street.be torwarded with despatch, and at as low rates as
by anyyter Line.
big' XENNEY, rdeeteretametorlationA_

• TT • ilr• Ai ROW.

A NTIIRACITE LNSURANUE UO.IIIPAI-
-431- NY Authorised Capital /0400,00 O—CHARTER
PERPETUAL,.

Moe No.311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

This Company will 'MUM against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings,Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marino Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights, Inland Insuranoe toall parts of the UnionDIRECTORS.

Jacob Esher, JosephMaxfield,
D.Luther, John Ketobam,Audenriod, John ,R. Blaktoton.Deem P081730/1. Win.Y. Dean,
Peter Sieger, J.E. Baum.

JACOBESHER, President.
W. M. sMITH. Om:wateWMry..F.DEAN, Vtoe President,

av34l

A MERMAN FIRE IIiSURANOE 00.,
iNveltrouvrED Iein—URAWEEIR PEXPEIP11.614.
old WALNlStreet,_ stove Third, Philadelphia,

flaringa large paid-up Capital toe k. and Surplus in-Pasted in mound and available Baonntios, oonunina to
ironnoonllnelk' linga, Stereo, Furniture, alerehandiste,Vostoin Port and their cargoes, and other Personal
Proverb'. All limes liberally and promptly adlautoli,

1/111.ICTORCrhos. R. Mario,
John Wet*, John V.LIMN.Jame R. Campbell,
Esmnell 0. Morton. Rdmna,l G. Dadth,

res9t"p,
itlai ale,ProrinkAIiBEAT. 14h. . ocretari. on

in UT TLFa- FISILBONE4-Ifoil -by
44, vaIm&RILL ecBROTHER. Nog. 47 ultra
North SECOrtu Street, di

VA UT 1 ONA—ASTROLOGY ',LOOK
..1-1 OUT:—GOOD NEWS" FOR ALL!—The nevelt-

Mrs. VAN HORN It the bent; phe taloosetta
whenall othere have failed. Allwho are in trouble, au
who have been nofortunate, deeeived by false Promisee,
fly tohet for advice and comfort. Ia loyi aJtairs zis
mum' Jour, She has the necret of winning the afros.
bane of the opposite net. Itis this fast whiehinduce,
llli:erate"pretenders to try to imitate her, and emu her
advertisements. Sheshown you the likeness of_your fa—,
turn wife, husband, or absent friend. It is well known
to the ipublioat lame thatshe is the fret and only per.
/Oil whocan show"the likeness in reality, and can give
entire satunsation on all the oonoernsof life, whioikcan bp 004,1 ancproyod by tilionFonds, both 10/1•17i

reit.dgMan5I= r
nor ant Dread, eon srea-er

THE. PRESS.-PIIILADELPHIAi. FRI7DAY. JANUARY 11. 1861.
IMPORTATIONS.

(Reported for tho Preen.
BREMEN—Brig Adeline, Sohnlken-60 caeee mdee 16casks wino order; 1case mdse JohnWei k & Co; 9300 de-minims 48 hampers empty battles 1bseket 659 bus pipesC Waltgen; 1996 empty demijohns Plate & Sohottler;bas mdse C Dummig;so2 pipe clay order; 7do mdso 1care 1cask Chas Walton; 1 case mdse Bailee Bros; 24oases do Walter & Berghauser; 11do Schlesinger& Co;1 cask mdse Walter& Dorghauser; 8 °ado T Thompsonlc Co; 3 casks do Chas A Muller; 1000 meoes flag atonesHarlesBros; $ pkgs moire order; 2 oases do C A Muller;3 do Roteneatten & Bons; 1 dothithemier & Woodward;24 do A }Moline & &nal, 27 casksfloe bales mdse W RSohively; 2 has mdeo order; Ido order; 20 cases 13casks!nose Geo Doll dc CoL 18pkgs Dodge Thos Mellor& Co; 1[um do order; 26 do Wloht & Lankensu; Sdo JJ Baileymain;2 las epkg_do orde r• 1 bale do Krisohe & GI box do Franois E'Boertoke; 1 bale Mdee JacobSohandoin; 1 box do J Midnight.RlCBSlOND—Steamehip City of Richmond, Mitchell—1493 bbls flour Thom A Newhall & Sons; 260 boxes 10oases tobacco Buoknor. bloCammon & Co; 102 balesCotten 51 pkge mdee T Webster, Jr; 521 bushels wheatJae LBewley & Co; 100 bar cone 117 Newell; 1 boxmdse Cornelius& baser; 8 age tails 11 Gerber.Bon &Co; 145 do nuts N Holdup; Bro; 15 bass feathers Bdoflaxseed Jordan & Bro' 74 bass fruit 6 do feathers 0 PKnight & Co;112bagalruit Rainos & Dock; 99 do 10doflaxseed6 do feathers 8 Mayhem & Son; 11lempty casksMesser, Collins& Co; 266 do order.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE...I.O3EPH C. GRUBB. /EDMTJND A. BOUDVH.) COMMITTER or TOE Morten.CiP,OROE L. Buzai.

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Rzchange, l'haladelphia

Blup Tusoarora, Dunlosy,-,-......-..-Livorpool, Jan 25
Blur, PMmdelphia.Poole._.. __.—Liverpool, soonBhis Clyde, Parry London, Noon
Bark ThouBallott, Lagunyra, soonBark Irma, soon
Bohr Gov Burton, Winsmore.... Thomas, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS,
FROM THE 'UNITED BTATE&

4/111.11 LEAVE YOH DAY!'
Kangaroo--—Now York—Liverpool— —Jan 12
NAmerican,....—.Portland _Liverpool Tan 12United States_ —New York—Glaagovr., ----Jan 15
Australatnan......New York—Liverpool— ~—..Jan le
Palestine .—.NewYork—Livornool— -- Jan 17Olaagow....._..New York...Liverpool— Jan 19
Bremen—,---—New York_liramon Jan 19
Nova Seotion..—Portland_ Liverpool— ..Jan 19
Alpe „Boa too LiVarpool—. Jan 22
CanadLan— ..... .Portiana_Liverpool 26
Fdinburtelt........Natv York...Liverpool—......Jan 26
John Ball— New V0rk_01a5z0w..,...........Jan 29
Moo New York—Liverpool —Jan 80

FROM EUROPE,
111112 s MUNK VOA DAYS

Bremen ---Souttiampton..New York-- ..... Deo Rd
Glasgow..... laverpool_New 211
John Bell-...- ...Glasgow_New York„...-. -Dee 29

---.---Deo 79Edinburgh— -Liverpoo.-New York--........Jan 2
...Liverpool_Portland JanTeutonla...-Southanipton_New York—,...._Jan 4

Ama
Kedar._— Liverpool_ New Y0rk.......---Jan
Araso.Douthampton-Now York---...-....Jan 9
North Bri ton. --.L verpoo 1..Portland .......Jan 10
Niagara.-- -.Liverpool- Boston- Jan 12

Jan 17
Arabia -L i verpool_ Boston.-........... -Jan 18
New York- .Eoutnampton..Now York 19
United Itmadom-Glascow..Novr York -........Jan 19
Jura ow York--......-Jan 22

The California MailSteamers sail from New York onthe let. 11th, and 91st ofeach month.
The Havana titeamers lemonthw York on the :id, 7th,

11th, 17th. and 27th of each

IFII.A.RiNE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11 15131,

BUN RISES.-_...._..116-BUN SETS._._.- 4 44
HMI WATEII.-----......-.- -- .9 36

ARRIVED.
&carnotite City ofRiehmond, Mitchell, from Rioh-

mond, via Norfolk, 28 hours. with lodge and passengers
to Thee Webster, Jr.

Bohr T F Lerned. Frambes, 6 days from Jacksonville,
with lumber to captain.

Bohr Olivia,Fox, 1day from Odessa, Del, with grain
to Christian & Cuaran.

Bohr Telegraph, Connor, 2 days from Smyrna, Del,
with earn to JasBarratt& Bon.Bohr Hannah Barratt, Jones. 2 days from Smyrna,
Del, with oats to Jac Barratt &

OLEARED
Behr DelNorte, Dinsmore, Portland, E A Bonder& Co
Mr.( IS (Shriven Dennis, Baltimore.A Groves. Jr.

WENTTO BEA•
Bohr Lone Star, fo; Klaaeton. Jct, Nightingale, forHavana, and W L Springs. for Matanzas. went to sea

on Tuesday Mat. Ropotted by Mr HumphreyHushes,

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWEB. Del, Jan 9-9 A 14.

The brig Eliza, from Wilmington,Del, bound to BtCroix. le now outside the Breakwater, beating into the
anchorage. No veasels at harbor. Wind E.

Yours, ho. N. W. kiICKMAN.
MEMORANDA.Ship Thomas H Perkins, Stevens, from Callao,via

Hampton Boads, at Baltimore MIL inst.
Bark Parana, Lowell. from New York for Rio do Ja-

neiro. was spokenLlith nit, lat 29 25. long 49 O.
Bark Geo Brad ford. ( Br)Robbina, from Providence for

Philadelphia,sailed from Newport Bth inst.
Bark Lawton, Parker, at Lavaooa 25th ult. for New

York.Bark David G Wilson, Peacock, hence, arrived at
CardenasMat alt.

Bark .hilwara Everett, hence, arrived at Charleston
7th inst.

Brag Now Era, Walker,from Havana, at Cardenas
lat mat.

Brag Anglo Saxon, Voorheoa, from Coast of Africa,
via litThomas. for Boeton at Newport 9th inst.

Brig Caroline, Padellord, hence, arrived at Caraenas
lit inst.

Brig Mary E Milliken,Nordon, hence, arrived at Ma-
tanzas50th ult.

Brig Delhi. Oarnaby, for Philadelphia,was ready for
sea at Havana sth 1138t.

Brig Phe bo A Paige, Lewis, at Havana sth inst. fromWiaoassett.
Brig Ihmes Crosby, Yeazio, cleared at Havana 4thinst. for Charleston.
Brig Tempest, Cobb, hence, arrived at Matanzas

Seth ult.
Brig Croton, Ingraham, at Matanzas 29th ult. from

Bristol, lif.
Brig Heeolote, Hill, nailed from Havana Ist Inat. for

Brownsville.
Brig Caroms,Pinkliam, at liavana Matult. from Port-

land. Had on board Capt Folsom and three men, which
she took on the 14th ult, off Cayo Elizabeth, from the
sohr Surveyor, of Pittston. Isle. from Bath, withwood
and hay. for Boaton, she B was an old vessel, and
when left was in a sinking condition. She was aban-
doned in lat40, long 74 10, 14 miles from Cape klizabeth.

Bohr Burrows C, Clark, hence. arrived at renewals
Met ult.

Bohr Lamot Dupont, Herring,hence, arrived at Car-denas Slat ult.
Bohr Jh 1 Houston, Russell, at Cardenas30th ult. from

Portland.
EOM- Frances C Smith, which was capsized off Fire

Island last September, while on the passage from Bos-
ton to Philadelphia,and atterwardatowod into Newport
with lose of masts, ece, has been furnished with new
spars, sails, and rigging. and undergone thorough re-
pairs. She will sail ina few days for Philadelphia, un-
der the command of Capt Henderson.

Behr Wm C Merehon, Cole, from Mobile, at Provi-
dence Bth inat.

Bohr 11 B Metcalf, Barton, sailed from Bristol Bth inst.for Baltimore.Steamer COAlger, Fenton, hence, arrived at Alexan-
dria 9th inst.

LEGAL.

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS, PHILADELPHIA,
Ootober 15,1660.

Notice is herebymen to the owners ofthe Properties
mentioned in theappended Memoranda of Claims, that
writs of SceneFames will be issued thereon in three
months from the date hereof unless the same are paid
to the undersigned at or before that time.

C. T.DONSALL,
Attorneyfor Claimant,

No. 1111 lyiso.rt,l,lllnylititreet.
MUNICIPAL caigii -Ftir,FiNifibliZ6.City 01 Philadelphia to the use of Benjamin outton. to

&o,the use, vs. John Mulvaney. owner or reputed own-
er, or whoever may be owner. CAP.. December Term.
1859. No. 76. 619.19. Lot on eastaide of Amboy street,
20th ward. 125 feet 8 incites southward from the south
side of Oxford street; 15 feet Winches on Amboy street,
100 foot deep to Thirteenth alma.

Same vs. Benjamin Bedford, owner or repu 'od owner.
or whoever may be owner. C. Marsh Term, 1860.
No. 138. 824.79. Lot east side of Amboy street (late
Robinson),at the distance of 87 feet northward from
the north aide of Oxford street, 20th ward; 16 feet front
On Amboy street, lid feet deep to Thirteenth street.

flame va.William R. Baneon owueror, reputedowner,
or whoever ?may be owner. CP., ?damn Term. 1860.
No.141. 894 61. Lot on south aide of Columbiaavenue
and on the west side of Amboy (late Robinson) street,
20th ward ;118 feet front on Columbia avenue, 61 feet
deep.

Same vs. Hama. C. I'., March Term 1860. No. 42,
3120.46. Lot mouth side of Columbia avenueand east
side of Cadbury (late Cadwalader)avenue, 20th ward;
18 feet front on Columbia avenue, 61feet deep.

Same vs. Charles B. Hunboli, owner or reputed owneror whoever mahe owner. C. P.. DOneint)at Term,
1839. N0.79 822 694. Lot south aide of Oxford.atreet,
143 feet eastward from the east side of Brown?Street,street,
20th ward; 16 feet on Oxford street, 63 feet deep.

Same vs. Home. C. P., December Term, 1859. No.Bo.
826.01. Lot south side of Oxford street, 169 foot east-
ward from the east side of Broad street, 20th ward; 16feet front on Oxford street. 53 feet deep.

Same vs. Home. 0. P.,Peaember Term, 1869. No. 81.
825.91. Lot south side of Oxford street, 176feet east-
wardfrom the east side of Broad street, 20thward ; 16
feet on Oxford street and 63 feet deep.
illßame vs. Home: C.Y., December Term, 1839. N0.82.
826.91. Lot south aide of Oxford street, 191feet east-
ward from the east side of Broad street, 20th ward; /6
feet on Oxford street and 63 feet deep.

Same vs. Same. O. P., December Term. 1859. N0.83.826.94. Lot south side oftOxford street. 207 feet leaat-
ward from the east side of Broad street,2oth ward; 16
feet on Oxford street, and 63 feet deep.
. Came vs. Same. C. P.. Deoember Term, 1869, N0.84.emu. Lot south side ofOxford street, and on the west
side of Cadbury avenue, 20th Ward ; 16 lest on Oxford
street and 63 feet deep, oel6-tultit

VSTATE OF JAMES REL/LiEY, DE-
CEASED.—Letters testamentary on the lest will

and testament of JamesRelley, late of the oily of Phi-laaelphla. deceased. having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the estateof said deco.
dent are requested to make Immediate payment. and
those having chime or demands against the same tomake themknown without delay, to

PATRICK MGR UGH. Executor.de22.r6t No. 1121 (or 1922) RACE street.

'LANCASTER SAVINUSINSTITUTION.
ouddisigned• annotated. by the, Court ofCommondleasof Lancaster county, Auditors to distri-bute, to and among those legally entitled thereto. the

moneys in the hands of T. I....Roberts, Assignee of theLancaster savings Institution, in trust for creditors,Ica., hereby give notice that they wilt Bit for the pur-
pose of theirappointment in the Orphan's Court room,
lin the Court House, in the city of Lancaster, on Wed-nesday, the 13th day of February.lBol, at to o'clock
A. M., when and where all persons interested are here-
by notifiedto attend. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

JUNIUS B. BAUPPMAN,an set WM. AUG. ATLEE.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY, OF FEBRUARY

TERM, 1861. No. 18. Breve de partitionsfacienda.
Jacob B. Heffner and Caroline. his wife, in right ofthe said Carolineend zliza Morrison, vs. Pamuel Mee,

Ann B. ClarkEliza Fins, Isaac Fise , Joseph Fins,
Miriam Figs, John Evans and Sarah, his wife, Catha-
rine BoLd. Hannah Pies , Samuel Borden. John Bornon,Joseph Borden. Ann Borden, Louisa Borden, Benjamin
Bevan, and George Bevan.

Notice is hereby given to the above. named parties
that, by virtue of the above-mentioned writ of parti-
tion. an inquestwill he held and taken upon the premi-
ses therein described, (to wit: All that inesanage, and
tenement, and tract of Laud, situated in the township
of Lower Marion, in the county of Montgomery, ad-
joining lands of William Lecher, Dennis Kelly. and
Samuel Sanders, containing five agree, thirty-one
Perches, andeiMONDAY,-nine hundredths of aerail, orthereabouts,with the apeurtenancee). on
the Nth day of January. A. D.1861, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of making partition or valua-
tion and appraisement'of said real estate, as in said
writ is required, at which time and plane said parties
can attend if they see oa.prop Jer. x. M. STAUFFER,

Sheriff of Montgomery county.SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Norristown,December D, A. D.,1860. del3-that

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF CHESTERCOUNTY, and STATE OF PENN-SYLVANIA.

In the matter of the account of EDWARD &ITER,
deceased who was surviving trustee under a deed of
trust of JOHN BT. JORDAN, for the benefit of ANN
JORDAN. (now ANN S. TAYLOR,/ and ANDREW
Id. JORDAN, the wife and oink( of said JOHN rd,
JORDAN.ANN S. TAYLOR, ANDREW M. JORDAN, above
named, and all other persona interested in theabove
account, will take notice that said Coasthas appointed
the undersigned Auditor to examine the same and re-
port thereupon. Also to report whether the said trust
is terminated, and the said fund should be paidover to
the said ANN B. TAYLOR, and if not. whether JO-
SEPH CARBON, Executor, etc., of HIRAM TAYLOR.
deceased, should be appointedtrustee of the said fund
in the placeof the said EDWARD BITER, deceased.
together with all the filets and eimumstanos of the
OWN. And that the Auditor will meet the persons in-
terested at the office of ELI H. PRICE, Esquire. No.

t ARCH Street. Philadelphia, on the Toth day of
January, instant,at 12% o'clock P. AL

JOHN R. DRINTON,
Auditor.22-3 t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE
CITY AND pptugx9x_P•fsill,,lll/EL.PI:IIA.

Ystide`iii 3 s'Alqf
TheAuditor Appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the first mount filed by JOHN J. WHITE
Administator D. D. N. C. T. A. to the Estate of JOSEPH
PRICE, deemed, and to report dietribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of the Accountant, hereby gives
notice that he will meet all parties interested in the
Estate, to attend to the dutira of his appointment, on
TUESDAY A FVERN0014, January 22, at 4 o'clock, at
his Office, No. 25S South FIFTH Street, In the oily of
Philadelphia. _jag-tuths-t

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE AMALGAMATION OF LAN-
GUA,MI.—There is a grOWing tendency in this

age to appropriate the most expressive words of other
languages, and after a while to Incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalic), whioh is from the
Greek, signifying "for the head," is now becoming
Popularized in connection with Ir. Spalding's great
headache remedy, but it will noonbe used In a more
general way, and the word Ceara) will become as
common an Electrotype and many others whom dis-
tinction an foreign words has been worn away by
common usage, until they seem "native and to the
manor born."

'artily Realized.

Hi 'ad 'n orriblo 'eadaoho this hafternooni hand I
mopped into the hapotheoary's, hand sate he to the
marl, "Can you lease PM of an 'eadaohe ?" " Moe it
haohe 'ard I" says 'O. " Hexecedingly." cape hi, hand
upon that Pe gave me a Cephalic rill,hand 'pen me
'onor it cured me co quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad
'ad an 'eadaohei

ear usannoes is the favorite sign by whioh nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed in this light, it may be
looked on as asafeguard intended to give not= of dis-
ease which might otherwise escape attention. till too
late tobe remedied ; and its indioatione should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classifiedunder two
names, vizi Symptomatic) and Idiopathic. Symptomatic
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among which are Apo
plexy, Gout, Rheumatism, andall febrile diseases. Inits nervous form it is sympathetic, of disease of the
stomach, constituting sick headache, of hepatio diseaseconstituting bitions headache, of worms, oomitipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterineaffections. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quently attended with headaches ; antemia and plethora
are also affections whioh frequently occasion head-.
ache. Idiopathic headache isalso vary common, being
usually distinguished by the name of nervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly In a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in other instances it comes
on slowly. heralded by depression ofspirits oracerbity
of temper. In most instances the pain is in the front
of the head, over one orboth eyes,and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting ; under this clam may also be named
Neuralgia.

For the treatment ofeither elan of headache the Ce-
Phalle Pills have been found a sure and eafe remedy,
relieving the most acute rains in a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power. eradicating the diseases of which
headache le the unerring index.

Bridget.—Missus wants you to rood hera box of Ce-phalic, G'tte ; no. a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'mthinking that's not justit neither; but perhaps yell berather knowing what it is. Ye see she's nigh dead and
gone with the Biok Headache, and wants minemore of
that same an relaived her before.

Drussist.—You must mean tioldinz's Cophallo

Bridget.—Ooh! sure now and you've nod it. Here's
the quarther, and giv me the Pine, and don't be all day
about it, aither.

Constipation or Costiveness.

Noone of the " many ills Penh to heirto" in so pre-
valent, go little understood, and so much neglected as
Costiveness, often originating in careleseness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a Might disorder, of
too little consequence to excite anxiety, while in reali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unites early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among tho lighterevils of which Costiveness
is the usual attendant aro Headache, Colic,Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long trainof frightfuldiseases, each as Malig-
nant Fevers, Aboesses, Dysentery, Diarrheas, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralyais, Ilyeteria. Hypo-
chondriasis, Melancholy, and Insanity. Bret indicate
heir presence in the system by this alarming symptom.
Not unfrequently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an independent existence unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these coneideratione, it follows that the disorder should
receive immediate attention whenever it occurs,and
no person should neglect toget a box of Cephalic, Pits
on the first appearance of the complaint, as their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of disease,
and destroy this dangerous fee to human life.

A Real flossing.

Phssiciaa.--Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache
Mrs Jones,—Gone 1Dootor, all gone the pill you sent

cured me in just two i.ty minutes, and I wish TOR would
send me more. so that I can have them handy.

Physician,—Yon oan get them at anYlDruggist's. Cal
for Cephalio'Fills. I find they never fail, and I reoom.
mend them inat lamas of Bentlaohe.

Mrs. ,Tones.—l shall nand for a box dlreolly, ancrearti
ell all my aufferirm ['debar, for they are areal iiminit

Twa/try Plurtorts or DOLLARS SAYZD.—S4)r. Gould-ing hits sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated
Prepared Ohio, and it is estimated that each bottleeaves at least ten dollars' worth of brolioniturniture,
thusmaking an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total loss 'by this valuable invention
Having made his Glue a household word, he now Dro-
- to do the worldstill greater service by curing all
tho aching heads with his Cephalic,Pills, and if they are
as good as his Glue, Hoadaohes will soon vanish away
like snow in July.

NT Orangammenr, and the mental care and anx-iety incident toolose attention to business or etudy, are
among the numerouscauses of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body inoident to this die-
treMng complaint, toa fatal maw toall energy and am-
bition. &Terme by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by using,
one of the Cephalic whenever the symptoms sp.
Pear. It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothesthe
strained and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach whichalways accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

Fees WORTS! nircwiria.—kipaldinee Cephalic Pills
are a certain aura for Burk Headache, BiHone Head-
ache, Baryons Headaohe, Coetiyeneee, and General
Debility.

OR AT Discovsim—Among the most important of
all the groat medical discoveries of this age may be
considered the system of vaccination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalic) Pill for relief of Head-
ache, and the use of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of which is a sure sp,seifio, whose bene-
fits will be experiencedby sufferinghumanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten.

lar DID you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, thb fevered brow, the
loathingand disguetat the eight of food? How.totally
unfit youwere for pleasure, conversation, orstudy. One
of the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from all
the mirroringwhich you then experienced. For Helmand
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand to useas occasion requires.

RAILROAD LINES.

1861. On 1861.
WINTER ARRANSE:SENT.-NEW YORK LINES.RE •OVIDEN AND AMBOY' ANDL

-

DLINESAANMTHENA TELRHIATADNEWSYORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNUT-BT. WHARF FOL LOWSNOTON DEPOTWILL LAZAVE, AS VIZ
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C.and A.Ao!ARE.aommodation-,......_.„..__

_

~ • . ~., .82 25
At 6 A. M., via Camden and jersey'inty:(a. J.)

Accommodation...—. _____
_ _ ... .

_ 226. ..

At 8 A. M., 'Via Camden and Jorge; •Ci ty:Morningr t iaiv,.., - -
—....__ .

•_... ...

._,.. 300
At II A. M. via Kenstngton and JerseY bdr,

Wes IliE1pie5a.........
.......

--- 300
At 1254 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Aeoommo- . .

At tinr,l-, 1 iiild-Tia.W,**d:a*rCA...ili'rl. 225

AN: 51., via Kensington andJersey city, FA-
Ara 17.W.Tria—Kensi n 'and JOIEOy City,2d

300

ClaraTicket— m
At6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City; .h.venlng.

S 00
At 114 via damden and..— ey Urii-,•Sciuel;-

ernMail. . . . • • --. 2 25At 6 51., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion,(Freight and Passongeri—lst Class Tioket.. 2 25

' Do. do. 2d Class Ticket_ 1 eo
The 6.P111 Mail Line runs daily. The /.1.%; F 51, South-ern Mail, Saturdays exeepted.
For Belvidere. /fasten, Lambertville, Flemington,

.to.,at 7.10 A A, end 9 P. M., from Kensington.
for Water Gap. Stroudsburg, /Wanton, Wilkesbarre,montrose, GreatBend, &0., 7.10 A. M. from Kensington,

via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western K. ft•
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10

A. 91.and 3 P.M. from Kensington.
For Mount Holly,at 6and 8 A. M., 2and 4.14 P. M.For Freehold, at 6 WA.Ally..L ainzi dE2l.. M,
For Bristol, Trenton, eco., at 7.10 A. M., .4, !Si and

59f F. M. fromKennington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo.Beverly, Burling-

ton Florence, Bordentown, dm, at 123i, 3, g3i and 5
P.
Y.oir For NeW York, and Way Lines leave Kensington
Depot, take the ears, on Filth street, above Walnut.halfan hour before departure. The oars run into the
dyot, and on arrival ofonen train, run from the depot.

ifty Pounds of Baggage,only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengere are prphibited from Inking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to Ono Dollarper pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 4100, ex-
cept by special contract.

177M.H. OATZ9IHR. Agent.

WINTER-ARYEA-146E-Nd m. ENT —PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON, AN DTBALTIMORE RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY, Noy 101BER 25 1860PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE

10.50 P.
For Baltnnore at 8.15 A. AL, 12 noon (Exprees), and

al.
For Chesterat 8.10 A. 81.,12noon. LIS, 4,15,6, and 10.50
'Foreilmington at 8.15 A, M., II noon, 1.15, (.15, 6. and10.50 .
For New Castle at 815 A. M., 415 and 6 P. NI,
For Middletown at 8.11and. and 4.15 P. Al.
For Dover nt 845 A. A14,15 I'. Al.
For Harrington at 8.15 A. AI. and 415 P. M.For Milford at 2.15 A. AL. (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays 004.2 P. M.)
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A, M. (Mondays, Wednesdays,
and(Mondays, Wednesdays, andyßr doa at ter da ta.185 PA.P.M.A .15.
Fridays at 4.15 P. AL)

For Salisburyat 8.15 A. AL
Train at 8.15 A. M.will oonneat at Seaford on Tues-ays, Thursdays, and Saturdays with steamboat to Nor-olk.

'TAAINS FOR PHILP DELPH)A
Lea're. Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), /0.15 A. M.,and 5.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 7.30,9, and /1.30 A. A1.,1 lb, 4,and 8.20 P.M.
Leave Salsbury at 1.30 P. M.
Leave Peaford (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A. AL/2.50 P. AL
Leave Farmington(Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-days at 8 A. M.) 4.10 P. M.
Leave Milford (Mondays,Wednesdays, and Fridays

at 7.50A. Al.) 4 P. M.
Leave Barrington at 8.15 A. AS. and 4.25 P. M.Leave Dover at 9.05 A. Al.and 5.25 P.Al.
Leave Middletown at 10 and ALand 6.40 P. MLeave New Castle at 8,2511 A. M., 7.35 P. ill.

and 9 P.Leave Chester at 8.20 and 9.40 A. AI., 12.04, 3.22, 4.45,M,
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat 10.15A. M. and 8.10 Y. Al.TRAINS FOR BALTIMORPI:Leave Chester at 845 A. M., 12.28 and ILMP. M.Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. AL, 12.55 P. .9x., and 12

A. Al.
FREIGHT TRAIN.with Passenger Car attached,will run as follows :

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediatePlaces at 3 P. AL
Leavo Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplaces at P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-orace and intermedi-

ate placesat 4.161'. M.
ON SUNDAYS:Only at 10.50. P. M.from Philadelphia to Baltimore.Only at 6.10P. ALfrom Baltimore to Philadelphia.n024 S. M. FELTON. President.

TUE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
_ ZA1310.1132.

SOO MILES DOUBLE TRACE.1860. git:,Ti.,ar4r-g-t747; 1860.
THE CAPACITY..D.F THIS RilAlrlB NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBITIM,Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trainsfrom Boston, New York, and all points haat, and in the
UnionDepotat Pittebus with Through Trams to andfrom all points inthe west. Northwest, and Southwest—thus fumashing Imitates for the transportation 01Passengers uromrpassad for wed and comfort by anyother route,

Enemas and Fest Liner run through to Pittsburg,Without Ohmuraof Careor Conductors. All throughPM-
stinger Trams provided with Loughridge'l patentBrake—speed under perfect control of the engineer.thus adding_mcioh to the 'safety of trayeers.

Smoking Carsare attached tooaoh Train ; WoodraroSleeping Cara to Express and Fast Trains. TheEXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Linea. Sun-days excepted.
MailTrain leaves Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. M.Fast Line " 11.69A. M.Express 'Prain leaves I.OM I'. M.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2 r, al.Columbia 4.00 P. M.

Parkesburg 12.30 P. M.West Chester Passengers will take the Mail, Parkes-burg Aocommodatiou, and ColumbiaTrans.Passengers for itlunbory, Williamsport. Elmira, Buffa-lo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving Phi-ladelphia at 8.00 A. Ali and 2 P. M.go directly through.%%isletsWestwanintay lie obtained at the ollfoet of thecompany in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Bal-broom ; and Tiokets Eastward at any of the importantRailroad °Moos in the Wed; also on board any of theregular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or OhioMen.%dr Fare always as low, and time as muck, Ei by anyOther Route.
For furthopinformation apply M the Passenger Sta-tion, Southoesi.<torpor of Elovonth and Marko t Streets.The oomplation of flue Wgetern conneetimut of thePennsYlvania Railroad to Chicago. make thigtheDIRECT LINE BEI,VWEEDI THE EAST AND THE_ -

GREAT WEST.Theown:motion of tritalm by the Railroad Bride* atPittsburg,avoiding all dra.yar.e or ferriage of Freight,together with the saving of time, are advantages readillAgADeoiated by 13bibPbers Freight , and the Travel-ling Putd.le.
ofiItZTANI 1111tertdeuce ogES its;speedy transit.

'SHE'SHELAN OF FREIG HT to and from any pointIn the West by the Ponnitylimate. Railroad are or ofttimes at favorable as Sri &forger: be giber RailroadCom posies.
sir Bs nartiegiar to narkwkiksegt" ',tertian*. Rail-road. _ . _

.F.r Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, byni-to, or addroxs either or UtofollowingAgonies. f tho Gast-DartY:
Si. A. STEWART, Pittsburg;IS.Pieroo & Co„ Zeinesirille,O.; J. J. Johnston,O.; N. McNealy, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby & !Cropper,Portsmouth; O.; Paddock k Jollersonrille, ltdi-BYti/oli:MalihoW4,011 Co, ATE.II,'Jos. E. Moore , LomoviLle, Ky.; r. O. O'Slloy e'r.Co.',Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., CairoIll.; Jr.F. Soso, Shaler rh Wass, St.Lowe, Mo~..John 'B. Har-ris,Nashville, Tenn.; Hann;& font,Mamphis Tenn.;Malec & Ca., Chicago, 111.1_W. H. H. Roonts, Alton,/ri.; or toFr e:ii, htAcents of Railroads at eliforeutpoints

1:31t0KINGSTON, Jr, Philadelphia.II(AORAW & KOONS, SO Northstreet Kaltimoro.LEECH. & CO., Amor House.or la. William st., LT.hEEON & CO., No. 71, Statestreet, Boston.
&. H. HOUSTON, Gen't FroightAgent, Philo.L. EOUPT, Gaul Ticket Agop_,t
E. LEWIS. Gnn'lKirp't Altoona. Pa. 3a3 ly

. WINTER ARRANGE-ARV er E T.—PRILADELPIIIA,uERNANTowntAND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY. Nov. 12, 1860,
FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia,6,7, 8, 9. 10. 11, and 12 A. 111.,1, 2,1, 814, 4,6. 614, 6,7, 8,9, lON,_and 1111 I'. M.

Leave Germantown. 6,7,7./f,
NDAY,

8. 884. 9 10, 11and 12 A.AL, 1,2, 8,4,5, 6,615.7N,8. 9, and 103 i P. 'DI.SULeave Philadelphia, 9.05 nun. A. M., 2,7, and 1014P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 nun. 1.10 min., 8, and17}i P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 8,8, 10, and 13 A. M., 2, 1,6,8,
and 1034 P. Al.

Leave Chestnut Hdi, 7, 19, 7.35, 340, and 930, and11.40 A. 1.40, la8.10. and 8.40 P. M.01l 8814DAYB. •
Leave Philadelphia. 9.05 A. M., 2. and P. M.Leave Chestnut Rill, 7.50 nun, A. 01., 1250, 0.40, and10.101nin.P. M.
FOll. CoN9IIOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave .Phinuielphia,ll.GO, 73., 90, and 11.06 nun.A. M.1,03,3.0d, 43L. 8.66, and 1.134 I'. al.unLeave Norrown, 6, 7, 8.05, 9, and 11 A. Al, 4K.and 6 P. M... .

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. Al and 3 P. M., for Norris-wn.
Leave Norristown, 74 A Al, and 5 P. M.FOR. MANAY UNK.Leave Philadelphia, 360, 7g, 9.05, and 11.05 A. M.,.05. 2.05, &W. 4.1i. 565, 8.05, lIM P. ht.Leave Mannyunk. 6.4.7)f 5.35, PM. 2154 A. Al.,2, ,Mi,and 9.59, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M., 3,and 7 P.M.Leave Manayunkrni A. M., 5%, and 8 P. 31.H. K. SMITH, _General Superintendent.nolo-tf DEPOT. NINTHand GREEN Streets.

Mos ANDiII'iIik:AADLPHIADpN RAIL-ROAD.-PASS, GER TRAINS for POITSVILLE,READING, and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.Bth, 1860.MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted„LLeave New Depot. pouter of BROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADPHIA,(Passenger entranceson Thirteenth and en caowhili streets,) at 8 A. H.,
connecting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILRLAD. 1 P. hl. train runningto Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.08 P. train running to
Chamberaburg, and the NORTHERNCENTRALRAILROAD 1 P. M. train, runningto Sun-
bury, ho. AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-RILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA,(Passenger entrances

on Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets,/ for POTTS-VILLE andHARRISBURG,at 3.301P. H.,DAILY, forREADING only, at 440 Y. M., DAILY, (Sundays ex-
-00 Sad.

VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD,
FROM PHILADELPHIA. Miles,

To Phcenville-- 28'Readiutng-- no
Lebanon---........80
Harrisburg.-- ....a/2,Dauphin ...... -TN
Millersburg_ --.142
Trovorton Junotion-168
unbury•

• •168,Northumberland .- -171
Lewisburg - .--.178

---.183
.--187

Williamsport
JeraerShore-...--227
Look Haven
Ralston-

Williamsport and Elmira
- -- -287 Railroad,The 8 A. M.and3.so P. M. train pennant daily atPort Clinton,(Sundays excepted,with the CATA-WISSA, WIL lADISeORT, Land ERIE RAILROAD,

making close connections with lines to Niagara Fells,CDEPOTheNPHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWHILLStreets.ap23-tr W. H. 74

Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon Valley R,R,

Northern Central,
Railroad.

Banbury and Brio R.R.

.IcII,IIENNEY. Beoretary

age • 1 l4 IVNTHR A IsItTABD Y.
FOR BETTILBHOI. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH

CHUNK, HAZLETON. and ECKLEY.I
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.Onand after MONDAY,December 3,1660, PassengerTrainewill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted), as follows ;

At 680 A. AL,(Exoress), for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Macoh Chunk, Hazleton. am

At MAP. M.,(Express), for Bethlehem, Weston, Sto.:
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M,,and makes close

connection withNew Jersey Central for New York.At 5 P. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoh Chunk,Soo. . . .

• At•At 9 A. M.and 4 P M.. for Doylestown.
At 6 P. Msfor Fort Washington.The 6.30 A. AL Express train makes otos°connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest and most desirable route toall points in

the Lehigh coalreRAINS gon.
TFOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.42 A. AI., 9.15 A. hi., and 6.38
P Id.

Leave Doylestown at 7,25 A. rd. and 3.20 P.lll.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.43 A. AL
ON SUNDAYS.—Plubidelphia for Fort Washington

at 9,30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia st 2.45 P. M.Fare toBeth.ohem—Sl 60 IFare to MauchChunk.s2 60

Fare toEaston --. 60 Fare to Doylestown... 80bbThrough Tiokete must o procured at the TicketOffices, at WILLOW street, or DEMO Street, in order
toseoure the above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains( except SundayTrains) connect
at Berke Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andSecond and Third.streets Passenger Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving Willow Street.

de3-tf ELLIS CLAIM. Agent.

RAILROAD JUNES.

AraFHILADRRL APHIIIOTNIER.L-
MIKARAILROAD.QUICKEST. ROUTE to Tamaqua, Cate:wises

Virilkeeharre Sonanton Danville Milton Wit-Elautteerti, Tro Osman, Flinira.
r‘latara all'. =cheater. Omveland, ,Detroit, Toledo;
Chicago, Bt. LOUIN, Milwaukee, and MIpointe Northand
ViOat.

Paesenger trains will leave the now Depotor the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD andCALLOWHILL Streets, (Passenger entrance on Cal-
lowlull street,) daily (Sundays excepted), for above
points,as follows:jorAY EXPRESS— SOO A. M.

Mows EXPRESE... P. M.The 8.00 A. M. train conneote .al. Rupert. for Wilkes-bane, Pittson, Seranton, awl all etatiorut on theLACKAWANIVA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.The above trains make direct oorineetions at Elmirawith the trains of the New Yorkand Pam, Canandaiguaand Niagara FaLls, and Buffalo, New Yorkand Erie,andNew York Central Railroads, from all volute North andWest, and the Canadtm.
Baggage ohed toRimini, Buffalo, and SnapenstonBridge, and iLtermediate points.
Tickets can roeured at the Philadelptua and El-mira Railroad Lirc'e Ticket Office, northwest corner ofSIXTH and SPNUTStreets, and at the Passenger

Depot, oornero THIRTEENTHand CALLOWHILL.
THROU(EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINlieave the Phil delpluaand Reading Depot, Broad andCallowhill etre t !daily (Sundays excepted), for all

points Weeta i North, at it P. M.Freights mu be delivered before aP.M. to Inure
their going tai tune day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEEN PR and CALLOWRILL, or to

CHAS. B. TAPPER. GeneralAgent,Northwest toner SIXTHand ICHESTNUTStreetsi,Philadelpha

WET TUBBIERavariv....,..-t-41 AND PHI AL)DELPHIA
RAILROAD

VIA MDIA.
'WINTER ARREANGEMENT,From no/Mean corner of Eighteenth and Marketstreets.

On and after Sunday. Nov. 25th 1860, the trains wiltleave the northeast oorner of Eighteenth and Marketstreets at 7.445 A. A1.,2 and 4.80 9.
On Sundays. at BA. Al and 2P. M:Trains leavirs' Philadelphia,at 7 40 A. M. and 460 P.151., and on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 2 P.oonneotat Pennalton withthe Philadelphia and Balti-more Central Railroad, for Concord Kennett Avon-dale, Oxford, Ac,, Ac. KEAY WOOD.no2B General Snoerin.endent,

AMOIMMANOTIOE.-CI-RESTINE
VALLEY RAILROAD—PABSEAGER TRAINSFOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATE ISTATIONIL—On and after Nov. ath,1050, tho Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWNwtll start from the newPosrenger Depot of the Phila.-dolphia and Reading Railroad Companr, corner ofUROAD and OALLOWIRILL streets, (passenger on-tranoes on CaillowhilLMORNINO TRAIN for Dswningtown, loaves at8.00

A. M.
AFTERNOON TRAIN for DawnlngteWn, lama it4.80 P. M.
bA1.1..Y (Random exerreted.)
135 order of the Board of Moaner" et the Philadelpkie
ad Readiaz Railroad Company
sad vr. mnri,ilEarrar,Y.Roorelary.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE.
RELIANCE MUTUALAINA URANCECOMPANY OPPHILDELPHIA,
ON BUILDINGS, LIMPPEDOR PERPETUAL MERQIIA.NDISE. FURUY.NITRE. frx.. IN TOWN

OR COUNTROFFICE, NO. 305 WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL. $220.910. ASSETS, 8303,006 96

Invested as Follows, viz:First Mortgages on Improved City Property,
worthdouble theamount.V. ..—...--81155,600 00

Ground Rent. first class._.-..., 2 452 50City of Philadelphia'sper cent.Loan..., ••
• 10,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Cu'.. 6 per cent. gd

Mortgage Loan 27,900 00Allegheny 00.6 per ot. (Penn's R. R.) Loan 10,000 00CollateralLoans,_well seoured— . 2400 00Iluntingdon and Broad TopR. R.and C. Co.,
Mortgage Loan.__......__. 4,000 4,000 00The Relianoe Mutual Insurance Co. Stook... 24,369 00The County Fire Insurance Co. Stook....__ 1,0.60 00The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co. Stook-- 700 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co.5t00k.._.....,.4,000 00Commercial Bank Stock----.. 5,136 01Meohanios' Bank Stook 2.813 60Union M. Insurance Co.millet( 8380) --- 100 00Bills --- 15,297 18Book Account's, aoorued interest, &0.....—.. 5.210 62

Cash on hand and in hands of Agent5—.......... 11.385 15

DIRECTORS
eses,boa 96

CLEMTINGLEY, SAMUEL lIISPHAM,
WM B. THCMIESON, ROBERT STEEN,
FREDERICK BROWN, WILLIAM MUSSER,
CORNEL'sBTE,VENSON, BENJ. W. TINGLISY,
JOHN R. WORRELL, MARsIIALL HILL,H. L. CARSON, Z. LOTHROP,
ROBERT TOL.AND, OHA R LES LELAND,
FREDERICK bENNIG, JACOB T. BUNTING,
CHARLES S. WOOD, SMITH BOWEN,
JAMES 5, WOODWARD. JOHN BISSEL, Pittsburg

CLEM TINGLEY, President.B. M. BUSCHMAN. Beoretar2. noI6-2m

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE OOMPA Y

Or PEULADELPILA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F.RATCHFORD STARR.WILLIAM MCKEE,
RAMIRO FRAZIER,
JOHN M. ATWOOD,
BEN/. T. TARDIER.
HENRY WHARTON,

F. HATCH•CHARLEI3 COXE.

MORDECAI L. D&WEIN,
OHO. H. STTIART,
John H. Lis.owel,
B. A. FATINEWLOCE,
ANDHHWD. CAM,
J. L. ERRINOHH.

ORD BTARR, President.
.ratan.. lel6

REMOVALS.
peoEMO VAL The undersigned having

JUR' removed from N0.4 North FOURTH Street to
the larse and commodious Store,

Nos. 5 and 7 North FOURTH Street,
(Directly ovvotete to his andnd.)Begs leave to inform his customers the publio

generally, that he intends. with increased facilities, to
continue manufacturing,from the beat material, every
varlet,' of WHIPS AND CANES,
Hoping toreceive continuance of the patronage here
tofore eoli

a
berally bestowed

del4.lmo CHARLES P. CALDWELL:

611/Yrlll6

FOR THE SOUTH.--011AELES-TON AND SAVANNAH STEAM/HIPS.FREIGHT REDUCED.le&lilitaantir":4"l"2l" eel ea"
below

at an

FOR. CHARLESTON S. C.
The U. S. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE.Captain Charles P. Marebman, will sail on Friday,Jan. 11. at 10 o'clock A. M.
Through,in 48 togo SAVANNAH .hours at Sea.FOR R. G.
The U. S. Mail Steamship STAT ti OF GEORGIA,

Captain John J. Carving willbail Wednesday, Jann
art 16. at 10o'clock A. M.

Tnrougt in68 to60 hours—only 48hours agElea.
%PT Goods received and Hillsof Lading signed ever,day.
The eplende4 first-olass side wheel SteamstutmKEY-BTONE,S'IATE and STATE OF GEORGIA now run

aa above every two weeks, thus foSavann ah, kly oom-muniestion with Charleston and and theSouthand Southwest..- • .
At both Charleston and Savannah, these Ships con-nect withsteamers for Florida and with railroads, tem,for all platen to the SouthRandANCE

Bouthwext.INSU
Freight and inemmuoe ona large proportion of Gwdsshipped Southwill be found to be lower by these shipsthanby sailing velum's, the premium being one-half therate.
DI. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight is entirely

enneoessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah,
the Railroad Companies taking all risks from thesepoints.

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by thin route ea to 40 per oeqt. cheaper than.by
the Inland Route as will be seen by the following
soh edule. Through tickets from Philadelphia, we
Charleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, except from Charlestonand Savannah to Montgomery.. -

VIA I 13,111.1.3181.01. VIA SAVAIINAB.
To Charleston.—..4ls CO To Savannah.--—llllll 00Augusta— . 1700 Augusta.....-.—.. IT 00

20 00 Macon.—--- 20 00A Banta—..2100 Atlanta.-- 21 COMontgomery 2600 Columbus—__.- 7100M0bi1e...._.._..25 00 Albany —..... 00New 0r1ean5....., 39 75 Montgomery...." 26 00Nashville 2776 l MobileKnoxville... 22aiNew Orleans..... .93 isMemphis • 31 501Fare toSavannah, Charleston-- 00Charleston, via Savannah— 00No bills of lading signed after the shiphas sailed.For freight or passage apply on hoard, at seeondwharfabove Vine street or to
Al MNoic355n0R1,aWHARVELAgents in Charleston T. lr. 'P. G. BUDD.• SaYannah,AUTTER.6, Ci&l 2,18LL.For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carol=every

Tuesday.
For Florida from Savannah, steamersSt. Mary's andSt. John's every Tuesdayand Saturday.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
BmraAMERICAN ROYAL NAIL STEAM-

.

PHOM NEW TOES TO LIVERPOOL.ClueCabin Pagrage_
Second Cabin Passage- 76

PROM 1303T0N TO LIVIRPOOL.Chief Cabin .Passage—.— —onoSecond CabinPaesage_..
_ . sp

The shoe from New York call at 'arbor.
bor

Tneships from Boston call at Halifax and CorkBar.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Cant . J. Stone . CANADA, Copular's. -ASIA, Cart. .G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Moodie,AUSTRALASIAN, Capt. NIAGARA, CantAndersonE. M.Booklet, la/ROPA, Capt. 4.l,ettah-SCOTIA,(now btuldnie.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mart-head ;

green on starboard bow; red on port boW.CANALL,
Anderson. leaves 'Boston, Wednesday, Jan.9AUSTRALASIAN.

By, " N.York, Wednesday, Jan. leAMERICA,LittIe. " Boston, Wednesday, Jan.MiASIA,Lott, " N. Yore, Wednesday, Jan.3oNIAGARA. Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, Feb 6ARABIA, Stone, " N. York, Wednesday, Feb.l3CANADA, Anderson. " Boston. Wednesday, Feb.loBerthsnot secureduntil paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.The owners of these elute will not be ariootuatatee for

Gold, Silver. Bullion, dame, Jewelry, Fremont StonesorMetals, unless bills of lading are signedtherefor andthe value thereof thereinexPressed. For [Totr pee
Aligel_aPPly to R. CUNARD,n0.410 Bowling Green.Naew Tort.

TELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
DURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by theLeen.%tide of Pennsylvanla, 18345.
Moe B. E. cornerPHoITHDLPHWALNUT etreete,

MARINE INSURANCE,
On Versels,l ToCargo,
V mght.,

all Damn of the World.
I LAND INSURANCESOn Goods lv Rivera, Canals, Lakes, and Land CarriagFlßEtpiautßANhcEUion.

••
On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling

Houses, ka.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1560.

$lOO,OlO United Statesfive cant. loan.. • 910 400 00
110,000 United States six cent. Treasury

Notes, (with accrued interest).— 119,463 84
100,000 Pennsylvania State five qtY oen

~. 95,970 00
a21,000 do. do. edo, do. 21,946 00

123,000 PhiladelphiaCity sixaf cent. LOZIld• 126,203 37
30,1 XX) Tennessee State five cent. loan.. 24,000 00
WOW PennsylvaniaRath() 2.1 mortgage

six ceclock Germantown 00
15,000 300 shares Germantown— GaaCompany,iinterest and principal

guaranteed by the Cityof Phila-
delphia—_„— ...... . 115.800 00

6,00:1 100 sharesyP-instrylvants Railroad
Comn... 900 00

6,0)0.100 chaise North Pennsylvania
road Company . . . •-• . .• • rao 001,200 8() shares Philemelphia.Ice Boat and
Steam Tug Company. .. 2,20000
ehares Philadelphiaand Havre de-
Grace Steam Tow-boat Company. 350 00

200 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company. 126 00

1,000 2 shares Continental C0....—. 600 00

9566,700 Dar. Cost 8647,39634. Market val.
Hills receivable, for insurances
Bonds and mortgages.—
Real estate.-- .........

........

Balances dueat Agenoles—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies, interest, and other debts due
the Company.._ 61,5411 07

Scrip and stook of sundry Insurance and
other Companies teas 60

Cashon hand—in banks ..--.828,613 16
in drawer—, 496 36

29,108 61

13861,166 71
171,88 S 42

8904,907 M
DIRECTORS.

Samuel E. !Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan.Edward Darlington,
R. Jones Brooke,
Spencer M'llvame,
Thomas C. Band.RobertBurton,
Jaoob P. Jones,
James B. Art'Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre
John D.&TIMM, Pittsb'g,
D. T. Morgan,
A. B. Berger

1M MARTIN, President.
J. HAND, Vice President,
ioretary. nol7-1I

William Martini
EdmundA. Saucier,Theopailrus Paulding,
John J. Fannin,.
John C. Davie,Jnmca Traquair,
William .E.,,yre, Jr.,
James C. Harm,
Witham C. Ludwig,
JonahH. Beal,
Dr.R. M. Huston,
Deorgo C. Lauver,
Hugh Craig,
Charien

W_11.1,1

RENRY LYLBURN. Be(

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE—Nod. 4 AND 5 EXCNANGEDIJILDINGS.. - - • - -.
Charteredin 1791—Capital 8200,000—Feb. 1, 1860, oaahvalue, e. 08,782 77.
All invested in sound and available seountles—oon-

tinue to mare on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,
Stooks of Merchandise, &0.. onliberal terms.

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,
Simeon Toby, SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Whams D. Wattson,
John B. Budd Henry G.Freeman,
William It. White, CharlesB.Lewis,

George C. Cation.
HENRY P. SHERRERD, President,

WILLIAM HARPER, Peorotary. JeD- t>`

TEMOVAL.--THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removed

to their now budding, No. 921 CHESTNUT Street.
Assets, over 31,000,000. Charter perpetual.

ALL THEPROP ITS divided amongst the moored.POLICIES issued this year will participate in the Di,viderd to be declared in Januarynext. The Compeer
has fullauthority •to act as Executors , Administrators,
Assienees. GuardiansandTrustees for marriedwomenand children. DAPIIEL STOKESRPresident.

SAML.EVico Pres't.
Joan W. HORTIOR. Seeretayr,
MEDICAL EXAMINERS in attendance daily, from1 to2 o'clock P. Dl, nog

DIRE INSURANCE. MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.13S North SIXTH Street, lolow Race. insure Build-

ings, Goode and Merehandose generally from loss or
damage by Vire. Thecompany guarantee to adjust alllosses promptland thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the publio.

nutleyons.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan
Prawns Cooper, Miohael hlotisoi,
George L. Dongherty, Edward hlo9overn,.
Jamas Martin, Thomas B. McCormickJames DurossJonn Bromley,
Matthew MoAleer, Franoin Falls,
Bernard Rafferty, John Cassadx,
Thomas .1. Hemphill, ernard H. Ilalnman,
Thomas Fisher, Charlet, Clare.moons hleManue. Miehael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY. Secretary. 0a23-6m
UAKER OITY INSURANCE COMPA-
NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, 408 WALNUT

STREET, PHILADELPHIA.—GAPITAL AND SUR-
PLUS SBS9,746,7o.—lnsures againstLoss or Damage by
Fire and the Perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and
Transportation.

GEORGE H. HART. President.
E. P. ROSS, Vise President.IL It. OOGGAIIALL, See'y and Treasurer.S. IL BUTLER, Assistant Seoretary.

DIRECIORS.
George H. Hart, E. P. Ross,
A.O . Cattail, Foster S.Pekitte,
H. W. Bailey, Andrew R. Chambers,H. R. Coggehall, Samuel/ones, Al.D.,
Hon. H. H. Fuller. mh9-tf

FIRE INSURANUE UOMPANY
ffice No.eoe WUT'Street.
IriftlißlitiCElon ßotuma and Merohandiso

6.911611al01y, onfavorable u3rme , either limited or percaner DISEOTORE.
Jeremiah Donna% Edward D. Roberta.
John Q. Dinnodo, John J. Or the.
Ipahun T. Owen,Reuben C. Hale.
Whomas Mateht John McDowell, Jr.,
Banal, L. Smedley, ht... T, Hale, 'Bellefonte.

JEREMIAD DOXBALL, President.'REIN Q. ODIRODO, Vice Prnaident.
EDWARD W. DAVID. Meoreterr reh3l t lIZAVINCi FUND —UNITED STATES

TRUST COMPAN'i . defter THIRD,and CHEST-
NUT Ettoet.
taro and moil rumreoelzit and void book on di.

mud without notice, with FIV PER CENT. INTb.
REIM from tbo ?Ay of de t to the tar of With.

°Me hours, from fl ail 6 o'olook seen day, and asMONDAY EVENINOSirom =tile o'glook.
DRAFTS for saleen England, Ireland, 4 lastland.

from upwards.
President—STEPHEN It. CILAWFOII9.
Tremorer—JAMED It. RUNIFEX.

PLtNY Astutty. sell

SALES BY AUCTION.

FtlfiNl ol3B, BRINLEY & 00.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

LF. PANCOAST, AUOTIONKER, Buo-
• censor to B. 300/7. Jg.. 431 CRE3TNuT

11111LIP FORD & co., AIIOTIONERILS,
No. 530 MARKET Vast. and 521 5111101

BALE OF 1,600 MOGANS.PS BOOTS, SHOES, ANDBR
On Thursday Morning,

January —. by catalogue,
1,800 cases boots, shoes, and brogans.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Street..

3,1100 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS.
1. M. PIATEANB' GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED

GOOFS
Will take place

Onuesday MorninyitiJanuary 15,at 9 o'clock . at Moses ethane Auction
ROVED. lios, 166 and 151 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixthand Race streets, and wit
contest of the largest assortment ofclothing ever offered
at nubilesale, viz.:

' 250 overcoats, frock coats , sack, dress, and business
coats ; cloth and oassitnere pantaloonsof every variety;
vests of every description; coat. pant, and vest pat-
terns; boom. shoes. edam, umbrellas, cravats, scarfs,
gloves, hosiery, handkerchiefs,cities, drawers, under-
clothing generally; silk, merino, Cashmere, detains,
Poplin, calico, and other dresses and dress patterns,
Mutts, and wratmens ; broohe, merino, Bay State.
Plaid, Stella. silk, crane, and other shawls • silk vel-
vet, olotb. silk, satin, and merino cloaks; circulars,
sacks, and mantillas;gaiters. shoes, slippers; under-
Writhing of every variety ; veils, scarfs, parasols; fea-
ther beds, bolsters, and pillows; quilts, oomfortablea
and spreads, sheets, blankets; carpets; large French
mirrors ; Paintingsand engravings,in rich giltframes',
Pictures '• splendid walnut marble-top table, card
tables splendid walnut barber's chair and stool,
covered withplush ; glassware, China and queensware,
knives, forks. sadirons, clocks, lampsdecanters; thee-
tomcat, historical, medical, and law books ; traveling
trunks, carpet begs, valises. splendid viano-forre, banjo.
French horns,violins. violoncello, Ratings, flutes, SC
cordeons, duktina, double and single-barrelled mine,
Pistols, revolvere, mathematical instruments, ragout,
skates. carpenters' tools. plumbers' tools, large 60a-
grass hammock, large gill net. for shad fishing, tenor
boxes, opera glasses, dirk knives, tailors' shears, ste-
reoscopic, views, otto of roses, vermillion. glaziers'
diamonds, spy glasses, quadrants, tape lines. and a
theuesnd other articles, the whole of which will posi-
tively be sold, withoutthe least reserve.

The sale will coinmenoe with the clothing. The mis-
cellaneous articles will be sold precisely. at 11o'clock.The sale will continue until every article m disposedof.

The goods will be open for examination on Monday
morning.

Particular accommodations for ladies. Dealers end
nizrg irna.acr aen htnu.larly. invit e dd to art rid this male,

SALES BY .ABCTION:
' THOMAS & SONS,

• Nos. /39 and 141 &nth FOURTR Street.
(Formerly Noe. e 7 and ea)

STOOKS AND REAL }'STATE.BALE 9 AT THE EX,I.HAAGE EVERY TUESDAY.Aritandbahe of each property issued separately. inaddition to which we publish, on the Saturday premousto each. mile. one thousand catalogues, in pamphletform, 'twilit full descriptions of all the property to begold on the oltowingTuesday.
eT AL ES LATamountRIVTE SALE.Wehavea large of real estate at privatesale. including every description of city and countryProperty. Printed lists may be hadat the auctionstore.PIATE, SALEREGISTE.IQ' Real estate entered on our private sale regieters,and advertised occasionally in our public nabs abetraota.fof which one thousand copies are printed wieldy,)free of charge

I3TOCES.
On Tuesday.January 16, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange, willbe sold—

Peremptory Bate, by order of the Executors of JohnEshelman, deneased.-921 shares Pittston CoalCo.15shares Sunburyand Erna Raja°ld Company.8210 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.

PEREMPTORY SALEOFVOTES 8143,500 PROMISSORYOnTuesday.January 76, at 12 o'clock noon, will be gold, withoutreserve' at the Ezehange-
-24 promissory notes.made by John Fallon, amountingto3149 000. The notes range from 33,001) to 38.000, andwill be goldseparately. Slips of the notes may be hadat the auction More.
air Bale absolute. Terms—Tenpm cent. of the pur-chase-money. to be paid at the tome of maim, balsamwithinthree days thereafte,.

-- -

REAL ESTATE SALE-JANUARY 22.This sale Courtude-Orphans'Sale-Estate of Coralee. minors.VB. Y VALUABLE YROPEAT V, BRISTOLTURNPIKE-seaorea 128parches. with improvement&
It is beautifully situated, opposite the elegant county 7seats of George H. Stuartand Robert De Silver, RimIt is three miles above the Passenger Railroad depot,
at Frankford, and within a enactor of a mile of the-depot of the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, atHolmesburg. Pull particulars in handbills. --

FRAME DWELLING AND !,1 ACRE. BRISTOL,
TURNPIKE.-alro. at the same time, will be sold asmall frame dwelling, With about X acre. with fine
fruit, adjoining the above, being a good front on theturnpike.

Orphane' Court Sale-Estate of Eliza Dayton, dfi-oeased.-3-11TORY BRICK D WELLING, Ridge eve
nue, south or Poplar street.

Orphana' Court Peremptory nale-Fstate of FamiliaD. Hall, deceased -d-b IVRY BRICK DWELLING,
No, 70t NorthNineteenth street.LARGE AND VALUABLE FARM, NORRIS-TOWN-164 acres 44 perches, with stone dwellings,three atone barns, and other improvements, aPPIe or-chard, .to, Montgomery countyPa.. within one mile
of the borough of Norristown. leans-One-thirdcash.Peremptory bale.-,NEAT DWELLING, No. MI
Latimer street, between Leonid and Spruce streets.
The house ie papered throughout,gas and water Intro-
duced, bath room, Re. bale abarduto.

Peremptory aale.-3-BTORY 13/tICIC DWELLING,
N0.631 Jefferson street, ens, of Seventh street. Thehouse has bath room, hot and mild water, &a hale at-
solute.

3-sTORY BRICK DWFLLING, No. 17x1 Barton
street, between -Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
north of Southstreet.
RAUB OF !SCARCE AND INTEREIMNO ROM

ON MARASCO!On 'Tl :terkll7ruirriFeii.tigas7y —RfinintJanuary 16and 16,at the "%motion&oral a collectionofrare and valuable books on American Instori.Also. a numberof other books .n Interesting sUblOOlll.IsarFor particulars see catalocuas.
Bale at Nos. 139 and 141 Borah FOURTEtiltroet. -SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCR-PLATE MIR ,ROM, PIANO-FORTES. EAUEBELB CARPETS. -

On Thursday MO:Wag. -
At 9 o'olook, at the AuatiOn Store, an assortment of

excellent seoond-hand furniture, elegant ,plano-iorteeAcne micron, carpets, eto, from mulles deohniii4tiotumkeepolg. removed to the store or convenience orsale.

lfg FITZPATRICK & BROS., ATIC-
-11-111.• TIONEERS, 604 OLIESTNIFF Street, dbotASixth. SALES EVERY EVENING.
At 7 o'clock, of Books, stationery and fanny roods,

watches. jewelry, cloaks, silver plated ware, cutlery,
Painting!, musical instruements, &o.

Also, Hosiery, dry roods. boots and shoe', and mer-
chandise of every description.

DAY SAFES every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day at 10o'clock A. M.
PRIVATE Emiga.Atrivate sale several large consignments ofwatches,Jewelry,books, stationery, silver-plated ware.ontleryt

fanny goose , &o. To which is solicited the attention of
oity and country merchants and others.

Corungninents solicited of all kinds of merchandise,
for either public or private sales.

WI-Liberal cash advances made on cansignmonts,
"Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

MEDICINAL

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS- • - -

STObD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND OBOWS MOHR AND MORN POPULAR EVERT DATA

And testimonia!e, new. and almost without number,
might be given. from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none °odd remst,
that Prof.Wood's HairRestoratiye willrestore the bald
and.gray, and preserve the hair of the youth toold age,
in all ita youthful beauty

Beanie CREME. Mio k. DOO. n, IBM
Rum Wool): Thee willt please accept a line to in-form thee that the hair on my heed all fell off over

twenty years ago, caused by a complicated chronic dis-
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-
tinualcourse of suffering through life having reducedme to a state of dependence, I navenot been able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able to dothem up, inconsequence of which my head has suffered
extremely from cold. This induced me to pay Briggs
& Roo gee almost the last cent Ihad on earth for a twodollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about the Lt of
August last. I have faithfully followed the direotions,
and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick and
black, thoughshort,' it is also coming in alt over mYhead. Feeling confident that smother /arse bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its useand being destitute of means to

IPurchase any more, would ass thee ifthee wouldsf
not be willing to send mean order on thine agentsfor a
bottle, and receive to thyself the Scripture declaration

The reward is to those thatare kind to the widow
and the[AThyfoinnd , SUSANNAH KIRBY.

Liaoning.. Noble co. Indiana. Fob. 6,1819.
Friog. O. J. Woos: Dear Sir: In the latter part of the

year 1853. while attending the State and National Law
School of the State of New York, my hair, from a cause
unknown to me. commenced falling off very rapidly, so
that is the short space of six months, the whole upper
Part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining portion upon the side
and back partof my head shortlyafter became gray so
that you will not be surprised when I tell you that, upon
my return to the State of Indiana. my more casual ao-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more in-
timate acquaintances were to recognise me at all.
I at once made application to the most skilful physi-

cians in the country, but,receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored. I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggist,as being the most
reliable Hair Restorative inuse. I triad one bottle, and
found tomy great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Sincethat time. I have used seven dol-lars' worth of yourRestorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

Asa mark of sty gratitude for your labor and skill in
the productionof so wonderful an whole, Ihave recom-
mended its use tomany of my friends and acquaintan-
ces, who, I am ham to inform you, are using it with
like elTeet. very respectfully, yors,u

A. et LATTA.Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot, US Broadway, and sold by all dealers through

ut the world. .

The ifteitoiativeis put up in Bottles of three sizes.
viz: large, medium, and soalt; the small holds halfapint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per coat. more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the large
holds a quart, W per gent more in proportion, and re-
tails for 93a bottle.

0. J. WOOD A COProprietors, 444 BROADWAY,
New York, and 114 MARKET Street, Bt. Lords, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggistsand Fe.noy Goods Deal-ers.
Bold in thisoily br B. A. FAHNEBTOCK& Co.. Nos.7 sad 9 North FIFTH Street. and ILABSARD &

TWELFTH and CHf•STABT Streets.
anl.l.4torf d..eowWtf

REMOVAL.-PASOBALL MORRIS
has removed hie Agricultural and Heed Ware-

house from Seventh and Market streets, to his hew
Stand, 1.120 MARRE.T Weer, opposite Farmers'
Market.

Every description of improved Agricultural and Hot-
tioultural implements. warranted. Field, Garden, and
Flower Seeds supplied at reasonable prices as here-
tofore, at wholesale and retail. PASCHALL MORRIS,
Agricultural and Seed arehouee, 1120 MARKET
Street.opposite Farmers'Market.

itiACIUNERIC AND IRON.

g, PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKIL--,NEAYIE & LEV II,PRAM CAL AND THEORETICAL RNGINERMACHINISTS,_BOILER-MAKERSI,BLACKSMIT Se.

and FOUNDERS:, having, for many rear,. been- to
suaceseful operation,and been exchunvely engaged inbuilding and repairing Marlineand River Engine.,his!and low premium, Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Propeller",
teo., reepootfully offer their gamma to the publicas boistlfullY motored to contract for Engines or all
dues, marine, River, and Stationary ,having gets of
paterns of dAderentsixes, are preparea to execnte or-
den' with quick despatch. Every description ofratteremaking made at the ehorteet notice. High and-LowPremium, Flue, Tnbrilar, and Cylinder }oiler,of the
beet Penneylvanie charcoal iron, Forginge, ofall mitts
and kinds; Ironand Erase Cantina orail desoriptiotui
Roll Turning, Screw Cutting

, and all other wort Sett
netted with the above burnout.

Drawings end irPeoikationS for all work done at theneetabliehment, free of charge, and work rearantied.The suheoribere have ample wharf.dock room for re
Pair. of baste, whore they can Lie in. perfect safety.
end are provided with shears, bloOks. fella, its., Se.
lot laming heavy or Uhl 'Notate.

JACOBO. BEAFLE.JOHN P. LEVY.BEACH and PALMER streets

KEROSENE Oil.

pORTLAND KEROSENE OIL

In order to meet the oonatantly-inoreasing demand
for this inatll

CELEBRATED OIL AB AN ILLUMINATOR,
the company have cow doubled their former capaci-
ty. and have the most IZISISSIVe )corks foe mass-
ramming Ott from Cool to the United Cates; and
in order CO insure for nee 0011/161a supply, adequate
to the demand,,they have rasitively relined to establish

any newagencies, or create any newmillets for it what-
ever.

What we claim for this Oil is,
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AUPERI-

ORITY OVERALL OTHER OILS
It is entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar to

all other Coal Oils in the market. and for brilliancy as
a light,cleanliness, cheapness, and safety, (having no
exploitiveproperties), is,we may confidently say,
THE ONLY OIL THAT IL GIVEL GGENERAL

SATISFACTION
Wherever Ithas bean introduced consumers will one

no other.
As there are many inferior Oils sold as Kerosene, we

caution dealers in eftrtienlet against using this trade
mark.Whenever doubt. exist as to the genuineness of
thearticle, we resseetfutly ask that a sample may be
submitted tous for inepeotiott.

We offer it to the trade at as
COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,

and all orders add:easedto se by mail or ethane'', will
meet with prompt attention.

Z. LOCICrt do CO.,
Bole igente and Manufaotorenfor

Aloohol, Burninc.fluid, and Pine Oil0010-em No. 1010 MARKST at., Philadelphia.

*MOM 1,K3lllod. Y•111•114$ &mit vv.*.
WlMabil 111.SOUTLIWAMPLFIFI AND WANDINIVON ditlitgares

TWILAAILP.I7i.
MXIIII/Ole a t3O.NS

211)101IIVERRO ANA
Manufacture lima and Low PIONIUTO Stop but
for land, River. end luarme Pardee. _•afrzdzvarzw,..'t'V'irp.u ll.lls.8".; Mau"

IronFrame Rode for Om Works, Work Elkere un-road /Meow, &o.
Retortsand Gas Maekinerrof the Won and meet toproved tionantettoi
Even donation= ofPlantation afeehinerr, nok as

Sager, Saw, and Griot Mille, Vann= Fans. Open &dui
Treine,Defeectorsailletro, Pumping En&nte, W.••Bole Agents for pl. Itillieux's Patent near Follin4
aPPer &Inv Intsmythilit Patent Steam Hammer; 1014err Cir iliiliWelsee Patent CentriftedPoor Drir

SAVING FUNDS.
"A Int* Oat often, Mxthe Puree..

FI36RANSLIN

,iy.

southFOUNis streG PUMP, No.
nat and Walnut, l'idladelphilt,eigle all GCMG;
on demand. ,

nepositone money sectrod by Stoventm,
State. and City Lome. Ground lento, Mon
gages, too.

This Company deems. safety better than hare
profits, oorumanently will at norisk with depo-
sitors' money, bat have It at ell times ready to
return, with5 per Gent. interest, to theowner, es
they have always done. This Company never

nded.
emauts, mauled or single, and 211111Org, can

deposit in their ownright,end such deposits can
be withdrawn WILYby their oonsent.

Charterperpetual. Incorporated by the Mate
offlenntylranla, withauthority toreceive money
from trasteea and executors.

LARGE AND SMALL SUMRECEIVED.
°Moe

IS
open deny, from II to IIo'clock, acid ea

ITednesdel wroninglentil a e'elselt• I
DIJIMITOEB.

levee B. abreanse. CrimeCadwallader.
.14hn Shindler, *serge Raleital.
mateoht W. Mon. thitrard :rati,ran Dgraieltey.
Jac H. eater waits, Jones iinkeit

Joireph W. Lippincott.
JACOB B. BRANnom, .PrtlinAnt.ermrs aAnwaziamez, Wreusior.

aDV.-7
0 A Dollar wad is tido* mama."

43.-VING FUND—FIVE PEE DENT. IN-
TEREST.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY, WALNUT Street, southwest corr.or °TWITTED*
Philadelphia. Incorporated by Ute State of Ponneryl-

m&money Isreceived in tunsem, large sot winall,and re-
Westpaid front the day el` deposit to the day of arta-
drawel.

TheoEoe Is open every day tram nine o'olook the
morningtill five o'look In the evening,and on Monday
and Thersday even tilteight o °W.A.

Ron. ft NRY L.-BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELPRIDEE :Flee President

IVIELLut 1.. .Erin, Secretary.

on. Itemh. Dermot'. r. CarrellBrews's*Edward L. garter, JosephB. Barr .
Robert Selfridge, Franco Lea,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yorke'',
C. Landreth Means; James 6. gCSOISIIIPOL
Morsel is rtoellVed and payments muds WWI.the inrystmonta are made, in Conformity with the

p_rovisions of the Charter, in Rout Estate Mortsagee.
ground Rents, and suet' first-claw ceourittes tut 'willal-ways insure perfect security to the depositors, and
which cannotfail to sirs germanenty and stability is
this truititution, 511-1 r

CABINET FURNITURE.

OITLITAZENuum AND BIL-
LIARD '63 OAMPION,

No. 261 SOUTH sEcom) STREET
In connection with their extoneire Cabinet linelD6ll,
are now znanufactqlring a auperiorsmote of

BILLIARD TABLES.
Indhive now onhand a full tropplyjnishoa %nth
MOOSE & CAMPION'S IMF 110 v ED CUSHIONS,

W hit I are pronounced, by all whohave Used them, to
a superior toall other",numerousrTatrabolities thrtttutugahruiCaEc I 'r tehr e s refertoathat[

the U mon .whoarsanullar with the oharaoter of their
wort. aniAn

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
RACY( Street •

SIAM H. TlERSinforms h iefriends that, boeuitt

likoetood the entire stook M Patterns at the aboveFAPeki-,he is now prepared to rawly eorders for lolling.
r . and Paw_ rain CastiaSs. Soap, Chemical, end

Aones Work, wearing. Castings noses from Rem.
ratolT or CanesParnaces. in dry or Peep sand. Or

NM. 3117,-U

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAY CO OAS,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

114 SOUTH. THIRD STREET,(First door north of the Girard Bank.)jal Sna PHILADELPHIA.

e. .1100112111 AD

PAWBON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,.

Noe. 619 and 621 MINOR Street,
Between Market and Chestnut 'streets,

PHILADELPHIA.JAMES PAWSON, NICIIOLBOIC
1,21-Ir*

FLTEMET & SONS,
N-70 IMPORTERS OF HAVANA MARS.

No. 416 South FRONT Street.
Reeetve regularly a Nll assortment of desirable W-OLK%which they offer at low rates, for oaah or at.

proved credit.

NEW ORLEANS (LA.) PICAYUNE=
JOY. 00E. & 00.

Hare .been appointed sole agents in Philadelphia for
h extensively ciroulating parer, of commonsthis extensiveBusiness menare anvertieins in the beet newt-rpera of nay and country, at theoffices of .10Y,CO.E.CO., Advertising Agents. FIFTH and CHESTNUT/Streets, Philadelphia; Tribune Buildings, New York.

se2g-tf

IMPORTED THOROUGH-BRED STAL-
LION, YOUNG SWEETMEATS. received the

first premiumat the Newt mit StateAgrioultural Fair,
at Elmira. October. MO.

The subsoriber will receive proposals in regard tohie
hire, or for the purchase of one-half. or the entire in-
terest inthis promising stallion. Be can be seenat itlY
farm on the Found. two miles above Harlem.

He is now four years old, full la hands, dark bay. He
is said to resemble closely his sire Sweetmeats, the
winnerof twenty-threEnglandtwents-four races. sad
one of the best horses has produced.

His pedigree is unsurpassed. Dam, the Mitre by
Cewl; granddam, Red Rose, by_Rubtni.

nesseaddress B. WAY,,ITLOCK.lag-et 379BROANew York.

12RILADELPIILti. TERRA COTTA MA-
PNFACTORY and GERMANTOWN

road and 1010 CHXSTNUT Street Vitrified Drain
and Water Pipes. Ventilating_Flues, Rot AniFlues, and
Smoke Flues made of Terra Cotta, andof suitable site
for every class of buildings. Thus article is worths' the
attention of all parttea rutting up bluldiagsLane
sizesewerage ropes for city drainage, water pipeswar-ranted tostand aseverepressure. We are now Prepared
tocontract ',math Mineor corporations tor b e

article in
any unantity. We warrantour goods to be ee_ual ifnot
imperior any other made in the United Mates or

/ularth Ornamental Chimer Italia and teal',


